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to wy appeals, and unlted themselves together as a formidablte army
to combat the demon Ictemperance; and chie fatal cuemny of the hep.
piness of the humnan race nt only trembles uefore thom, but flies
andi avoivs himself every %liere vanquibhed.

Intoxicatic drinks did nt cost the parish of' fleauport less
<han £ 1800 to £2000 lest yecr ; acd this yrar there ivili flot cer-
talcily ha £ 100 spant fnr them. The gond which results <rom this
malutary reformn le incalculable ln every point of view. To gi ve
-you an idea of it, 1 may mention, that lu 1838 the halitans Iiad
only the meace of instrurting twenty-five or thirty children in a
misarable schoti; whilst cmv they sustain, hy £300 of voltintary
aubscriptiont;, six gond schnols. ln ivhich 300 clsildr,'n receive ins-
atruction suitable to their condition.

Thea parish of L'Ange Gardien has a Temperacce Society of
.400 members, snd St. Joachim one of 600. 1 may add, that the
number of our members iccreases rapldly every day, and that they
are firrn and constant ln their gond rasolution. Accept, Sir, the
isentiments of high consideration ivith wvhiclà I arn your very
humble servant,

C. CHINIQUY, nrETnru.

[If every prrih la Lower Canada wvere to sare £1800 a-yar
fýri strong drink, and spenfi £300 in education, the charge of
Ignorance wossld not long ha applicable to our French-ÇCalsad' an
fallow-citizens. It le therefore aident that the priests have very
imurb la their power; antd If they NUl choose toeaxert thenisalvas,
like M. Cani<Quy, Lower Canada icay, la oaa generation, take
a'high place among enlîghtenad iiations.-Ein.]

CANADA TB1WPERANCIE ADVOCA&TI.

It Is gond neither to eat flash, cor drink wine, nor do any thing by which
<by broclier ls meade to stumble, or te fall, or is weakened. Roma. xiv. 21.-
>Iacniglzt's TransWaion.

MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1841.

CIXLULATION OF TISE ADVOCATE.-The circulation of
this paper is now much more extensive than it was in former
years-being upwards of 6000 copies monthly ;-neverthe-
less, we think it should be mucli greater. The population of
the Canadas is about one million, of which at least hall speak
thse English language. Now, allowing thse common estimnate
of 41ve persons to a famuly, here are 100,000 families whieh
ought te be supplied with the Advocate. These 100,000
familles may be said to compose two classes, viz. : those
'who are friendly to the Temperance Reforreation, and those
who are opposed to it. The first class sbould unquestion-
ably deem it a duty to take a Temperance paper; and tIse
second class ought to be supp]ied with one by enlighiteaed
and benevolent neighbours. Indeed there is, perhaps, no
way in whieh philanthropic individuals can do more good
to their neighbours.and the country at large, than by diffus-
icsg Temperance principles ; and the press is certainly the
best instrument they cati employ to do this effectually.
Thse lew price at -which the Canada Temzperance Advocate
is published, namely, one shilling par annum, exclusive of
postage, places it within the reacis of ail. And the Com-
mittee of thse Montreal Society stand pledged to continue
Io publish it at that price 'whatever the pecuniary sacrifie
may be, and te make it as generally interesting and useful
as possible.

We therefore entreat Societies and individual friends of
the cause to aid in extending the circulation of the Aduo-
cate. This is the season for public meetings. Let the
maatter be urged upon the attention of these mecetings. Let
'thse office-bearers of Societies or other friends of the cause
request'every faniily in their respective districts to subseribe ;
and let benevolentindividuais, who have thse imeans, order
.a nuniber of copies for gratuitous distribution among their
Éýoo or intemperate neighbour:3. Ini this way, Tamperancç

principles wiil be e9'etually diffused through the whoie
mass of soeiety, and! .a reformation efl'ected whieh will re-
joice every heart, and richly reward al 'who have labourcd
xin its aceornplishment.

If we may judge froni thse public papers, tise people of
Kingston and Torýonto are greatly troubled at the extraordi-
nary number of licenses which have been granted at these
places for tavercis and dram-shops; and tise evil must indeed
be glaring, if tise editors of political papers, who are
usually the staunch friends of these establishments, cry out
against theni. This evil may, however, be rcmedied by the
magistrates who caused it. They may grant fewer licenses,
or noise at aIl; and ail the real wants o? travellers 'will bts
as well supplied in houses. o? entertaiciment, wshich do not
keep intoxicating drinks, as ini taverns. But there is an-
other evil, almost eqxsally extensive, wluich it is beyond their
power to remedy-we mean tise system now very prevalent
o? selling without license. The numnber of persons convicted
for this offence icn Kingston, Toronto, and elsewhere, is great;
and the number disn'issed for want of evidence or technical
informality, much greater ; yet both put together forni, no
doubt, a very inconsiderable -part of the whole number of'
offenders. This evil is a great and increasing one; and,
for thse following reasons, 'we do net sec how it can be re-
medied. by laws imposinge pains and penalties.

I. They who engage ici this business tssually love it for-
its own sake, and wish to drn k at prime cost.

2. The immediate profits are large ; although, in ail pro-
bability, gained at tise expense o? ultimate rusi.

3. Persons who engage in a business wlsicis causes the-
violation o? every law of' God, wiIl not be likely te care
much about infringing Acts of Parliamcent.

4. Thse chances of proseeution and conviction are trifiing;
because the sympathies of ail their friend8 and acquaintancee
are ici this instance with tise law-breakers, not with the law,.
as wvas strikingly illustrated a short tume age in Kingston,
where a number of men went to gaol ratiser than give cv.i-
dence against a person 'who had sold drink without license.

5. It is very difficult, to see wviy, if the business of selling
liquor be a good one, it sisould mot be open to every one;
and thus prevent mucis jobbing and favoritism ini the grant-
ing of licences; and if a badl one, why it should be licensed
at al? why should wholesale dealers be perfectly frec,
and only retailers restrieted ? If the article sold be dan-
gerous or hurtful, surely the wisolesale dealer ia equally, or
more to be guarded against than tise retailer.

We know individuals, who, by their extensive importing
business and distilleries 'çvith whiels they are connected,
supply each probably frein 500 te 1000 taverci and dram-
shops, licensed, anti unlicenscd ; and instead of being
visited wvith the reprobation o? socety, tisey are loaded with
its isonours. What consisteney would tlsere be ici enacting
pains and penalties agair.st little dealers, whilst tisese great
ones &"i ent unwhipped of justice ? "

But if penal laws wiIl afford ne remnedy against an evil
which bids fair te ucidermine the whole fracce ef soeiety,
legislators and magistrates may very weIl ask, What will ?
This question we are prepared te aciswer, Let theni banisis
the 'wine and brandy bottles frein thieir tables, and set
the example o? abstaining from these sisperfiuns and
banefisi beverages, and they will soon sec it imitated
by the people. Let theni give, ici addition, all the en-
couragement tisey can to Mechanies' Institutes, publie
Libraries, Popular Lectures, Tract distribution, Education,
and aboya ail, Religion among the people, and they will very
soon find tise necessity for panal enactinants against un-
lieensed rum-sallers ruperseded.


